ricultural Research Station, Arlington, WI (43Њ18ЈN, utilized. Inefficient forage N utilization by ruminants 89Њ21ЈW). 'Marathon' red clover and 'Dart' alfalfa were estabalso poses potential environmental problems since exlished in the spring of 1993 on a well drained to moderately cess N is excreted in urine (Tamminga, 1992) .
well drained Plano silt-loam soil (fine-silty, mixed, mesic, Protein degradation in the silo is influenced by several Typic Argiudoll). Soil nutrients and pH were maintained at factors including forage species (Papadopoulos and recommended levels for alfalfa throughout the experiment. McKersie, 1983; Albrecht and Muck, 1991) , pH (Brady, Eptam (S-ethyl dipropylcarbamothioate) was applied pre-1961; Finley et al., 1980; Scalet et al., 1984; McKersie, plant incorporated to control weeds during establishment, and 1985), DM content of the crop at ensiling (Carpintero malathion (O,O-dimethyldithiophosphate of diethyl mercapet al., 1979; Muck, 1987) , and temperature (Brady, 1961;  tosuccinate) was used as needed to control alfalfa weevil (Hypera postica Gyll.) and potato leafhopper (Empoasca fabae Muck and Dickerson, 1988) . Albrecht and Muck (1991) Harris).
evaluated several legumes and detected a significant negative relationship between tannin concentration and NPN in the silo. Red clover and cicer milkvetch (Astra-
Harvesting and Sample Preparation
galus cicer L.) consistently underwent less protein degraWilted silage was made from forage harvested on 24 Aug. dation than alfalfa during fermentation although neither 1993 (growth cycle succeeding new seeding growth), 27 May of these species contains measurable levels of tannins.
(first growth cycle), and 26 June 1995 (second growth
Other researchers have also noted that the increase in cycle). Plants were clipped to a 5-cm stubble height at 0600, NPN during ensiling is lower in red clover than alfalfa 1000 , 1400 , and 1800 h in 1993 and 1994 . In 1995 (Papadopoulos and McKersie, 1983; McKersie, 1985;  harvested at 0600, 1000, and 1400 h on 26 June, and the Jones et al., 1995c) . 1800-h cutting was taken the next day (27 June) because of cloudy and rainy weather the afternoon of 26 June. Fresh
The pH of well fermented silage should rapidly fall forage from each species and cutting time was bulked, condito 5 or less to maintain forage quality and limit the tioned by crimping the stem at approximately 2.5-cm intervals, extent of protein degradation. While not completely and thoroughly mixed for sampling. Four samples in 1993 and prevented, the activity of plant proteinases decreases added to each tube and incubated at 55ЊC for 24 h. At the Characterization of Fresh Forage, Wilted Forage, conclusion of the incubation period the samples were centriand Wilted Silage fuged at 16 000 ϫ g for 10 min. Glucose released from starch Ten grams of the frozen fresh forage, wilted forage, and hydrolysis was determined with glucose Trinder reagent wilted silage were diluted to 100 g with distilled water and (Sigma Chemical Diagnostic kit No. 315). Absorbance was macerated for 30 s at high speed in a Waring blender. The pH read at 505 nm and the results compared to glucose standards of the homogenate was measured immediately after blending, containing 0, 5, 10, 20, 40, 60 , and 80 g glucose mL Ϫ1 distilled then the homogenate was prepared for analysis of NPN and deionized water. Starch was calculated by multiplying the glufermentation products (Owens et al., 1999) . Two 20-mL alicose concentration by 0.9. quots were dispensed into separate 50-mL polypropylene centrifuge tubes. Five milliliters of 25% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid Statistical Analysis (TCA) was added to one of the tubes to precipitate protein from the solution. Tubes with and without TCA were centriWhen duplicate samples were evaluated, the average of the fuged and the supernatant decanted into 20-mL scintillation two values was used for statistical analysis. The experiment vials and stored at Ϫ20ЊC. The solution to which TCA had was conducted in a completely randomized design with four been added (TCA extract) was evaluated for NPN concentrareplicates in 1993 and 1994 and three replicates in 1995. Nution using the micro-Kjeldahl procedure of Bremner and merous year ϫ treatment interactions and other higher order Breitenbeck (1983) . The solution to which TCA had not been interactions were detected when data were analyzed across added (water extract) was used for determination of fermentayears. Some of these interactions resulted in changes in order tion products by high pressure liquid chromatography acof treatments; therefore, data were analyzed by individual cording to the method of Muck and Dickerson (1988) .
years. Analysis of variance was used to test statistical significance of species, cutting time of day (CT), and species ϫ CT The remaining unmacerated material was weighed and interaction using the general linear model (GLM) of SAS dried in a forced-air oven at 60ЊC for DM determinations in (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Species and cutting time were 1993. In 1994 and 1995, unmacerated fresh forage, wilted fortreated as fixed effects in the analysis of variance model. age, and wilted silage were lyophilized for DM determination Means were separated by Fisher's protected least significant due to concerns with the loss or transformation of carbohydifference (LSD P ϭ 0.05) when F-tests were determined to drate or N components during drying at 60ЊC (Raguse and be significant. The CORR procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, Smith, 1965 alfalfa ranged from 29 to 49 g kg Ϫ1 DM, and was lowest determined by the methods described by Rong et al. (1996). in 1995 because both species were harvested at more and tended to increase to a maximum by early after- (Table 4) . While producers are generally encouraged to harvest earlier was at the highest DM content. High temperatures and low rainfall for several weeks preceding the 1995 harvest in the day to shorten drying time and reduce the risk of exposing the forage to adverse weather, drying time probably accounted for the lack of change in DM levels. Fresh herbage, harvested on days with clear skies and actually decreased in red clover as cutting time was delayed. Drying time also tended to be shorter in afterthen wilted in the field, required 8.5 to 29.5 h to reach noon cuttings of alfalfa, except in 1993 and 1994 when (Table 1) , in 1994, red clover was higher in NPN than forage cut at 0600 h reached the desired DM on the alfalfa (Table 2) , and in 1995, alfalfa contained more day of harvest. Cutting later in the day may allow pro-NPN than red clover (Table 3 ). ducers to obtain higher TNC yields in wilted silage if Protein hydrolysis by plant enzymes (Kemble, 1956; fresh forage harvested in the afternoon can consistently Oshima and McDonald, 1978) generally resulted in dry at an equal or faster rate than forage harvested in greater levels of NPN in wilted than in fresh forage the morning.
( Tables 1 to 3 ). The increase in NPN during wilting was The pH of fresh red clover and alfalfa varied little usually greater in alfalfa than in red clover, indicating from year to year, ranging from 6.01 to 6.64 in both that protein in red clover is protected from degradation species (Tables 1 to 3 (Table 1 ). This interaction was the result of the The NPN (on a TN basis) concentration of fresh red low level of NPN found in wilted alfalfa from the 1800-h clover ranged from 110 to 194 g kg Ϫ1 TN and fresh cutting time compared with all other alfalfa cutting alfalfa 130 to 171 g kg Ϫ1 TN. The level of NPN in fresh times. In contrast, NPN levels in wilted red clover were forage was not consistently affected by species or cutting similar across cutting times in 1993. In 1994, wilted altime. In 1993, NPN levels were similar between species falfa cut at 0600 and 1800 h and red clover cut at 1800 in red clover and 232% in alfalfa. Most of the protein is degraded in 1 to 2 d (Oshima and McDonald, 1978) , interaction in 1993 (Table 1) . The concentration of TNC in fresh forage increased in both species to a maximum and ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco), the most abundant protein in the plant, is at 1800 h, with the exception of red clover in 1995 where the highest level of TNC was observed in forage harparticularly susceptible to degradation (Fairbairn et al., 1988) . The lower level of NPN in red clover compared vested at 1400 h. Red clover contained more TNC than alfalfa except in the afternoon cuttings from 1993. with alfalfa silage may be a direct or indirect result of the action of polyphenol oxidase on plant proteinases Year-to-year variation in sugar concentration was greater than cutting time differences, although sugar in red clover (Jones et al., 1995b) .
Increasing the level of TNC at ensiling by harvesting levels tended to increase throughout the day of each harvest. Starch had a greater effect than sugar on daylater in the day did not significantly decrease final silage NPN concentrations in either species. In 1994, there was time changes in TNC in fresh alfalfa, whereas quantitative increases in sugar and starch concentrations afa significant effect of cutting time, but the concentration of NPN was actually higher in silage from the late afterfected TNC similarly in fresh red clover (Tables 1 to  3 ). These results for alfalfa concur with those of Lechnoon harvest. Furthermore, there was no difference in NPN of silage harvested at 0600, 1000, and 1400 h (Table  tenberg et al. (1971) who reported that starch was responsible for 65% of the daily increase in TNC in first-2). The absence of a strong correlation of silage NPN with wilted sugar and TNC levels provides further evigrowth alfalfa. It is apparent from these data and those of Lechtenberg et al. (1971) that excess photosynthate dence that protein degradation in wilted silage is not greatly affected by cutting time (Table 5) . McKersie production late in the day results in starch synthesis and storage in leaves. (1985) stated that the amount of protein hydrolyzed during ensiling is largely dependent on the rate of pH Wilted red clover contained 2 to 32% and wilted alfalfa 16 to 43% less TNC than fresh forage. As a result decline and the "proteolytic potential," i.e., the total proteinase activity and the availability and susceptibility of these changes, the effect of cutting time on TNC of protein to degradation. We speculated that a higher concentration was generally less pronounced in wilted rate of pH decline would have occurred in forage harforage (Tables 1 to 3 ). Close examination of the data vested later in the day (by increasing the level of TNC),
in Tables 1 to 3 reveals that a greater proportion of thus inhibiting protein degradation in the silo. Since starch than sugar was lost during wilting. In fact, the delaying cutting time did not result in large increases concentration of sugar in wilted forage was comparable in sugar, we did not eliminate the possibility that addito that found in fresh herbage. Loss of original sugar tion of a rapidly fermentable substrate could further from fresh forage may have been masked by the release increase the rate of pH decline and reduce protein hyof glucose from starch hydrolysis. In 1993 and 1994 drolysis during ensiling. McKersie (1985) also proposed starch decreased by 1.7 to 15.0 g kg Ϫ1 DM in red clover that proteolytic potential might be different between and 1.2 to 34.5 g kg Ϫ1 DM in alfalfa during wilting. years, cuts, harvest dates, and cultivars. Our data supNonetheless, wilted forage from the afternoon cuttings port this hypothesis since substantial variability for NPN continued to maintain a higher concentration of starch exists over the three harvest years, which included difthan wilted herbage from the morning harvests. In 1995, ferent growth cycles, harvest dates, and species. the starch concentration of wilted forage was similar across cutting times because of extensive starch hydrolyTotal Nonstructural Carbohydrates, Sugar, sis during wilting of all samples.
and Starch in Fresh Forage, Wilted
Cutting time had a significant effect on TNC in wilted Forage, and Wilted Silage silage from each harvest. There was a species ϫ cutting time interaction in 1993 and 1995, although from a pracLevel of TNC in fresh forage varied significantly with tical perspective the low level of TNC remaining in species and cutting time in 1994 (Table 2) and 1995 silage made this interaction less consequential. (Table 3) . A greater increase in TNC in alfalfa compared Sugar content of wilted silage, ranging from 3 to 34 with red clover resulted in a species ϫ cutting time g kg Ϫ1 DM, was not consistently affected by cutting time (Tables 1 to 3) . A species ϫ cutting time interaction in remaining in silage could be derived from the hydrolysis
Red clover Alfalfa
Variable of structural carbohydrates (Dewar et al., 1963) (Melvin, 1965; Muck, 1990 1); however, a greater reduction in silage pH levels was observed in alfalfa compared with red clover between by silage pH values which were usually lower in silage made from forage harvested in the afternoon (Tables 1  1000 and 1400 h. Red clover consistently attained a lower pH than alfalfa during fermentation as a result to 3). A species ϫ cutting time interaction for lactate (Table 6 ) was present in the first 2 yr because of greater of higher levels of rapidly fermentable sugars and a lower buffering capacity. Because alfalfa tends to be increases in lactate production in alfalfa than red clover lower in sugar content at a given cutting time and has silage in forage harvested later in the day. In 1995, red greater buffering capacity than red clover, delaying cutclover silage contained more lactate than alfalfa silage; ting time had a greater impact on pH decline in alfalfa however, a cutting time effect was not detected. in the silo, however.
Cutting time had a greater and more consistent enThe pH of wilted silage was usually higher in forage hancing effect on lactate production in alfalfa than red harvested in the morning than the afternoon, particuclover silage. This is not surprising since alfalfa is more larly in alfalfa. The relationship between sugar or TNC likely than red clover to be deficient in fermentable and silage pH was weak for both species, except for substrate. At the start of ensiling, bacteria produce a alfalfa in 1993 (P Ͻ 0.001) and for red clover in 1994 substantial quantity of acetate, but as the pH decreases (P Ͻ 0.05) when significant negative relationships of there are changes in the population of silage microorsugar and TNC concentrations with silage pH were obganisms, and a shift to the predominant production of served (Table 5 ). Cutting time resulted in greater differlactate occurs (Muck, 1990) . Under conditions of low ences in sugar concentration in wilted alfalfa in 1993
sugar availability, such as in alfalfa harvested early in (Table 1 ) and in wilted red clover in 1994 (Table 2) , and the morning, a smaller fraction of lactate would be prowas the likely cause of higher correlation coefficients. In duced. In 1993 and 1994, alfalfa silage from the after-1995, the pH values of alfalfa silage from the 0600 and noon harvests contained a greater concentration of lac-1800 h harvests were nearly equal because of similar tate than the morning cuttings as a direct result of higher levels of TNC in wilted alfalfa from these cuttings (Table  TNC levels . Acetate did not consistently decrease with 3). The pH of alfalfa silage was Ͼ4.5 in several instances later cuttings, however. Cutting time had no effect on (harvests taken at 0600 and 1000 h in 1993 and 0600 lactate levels in either species in 1995 because there and 1800 h in 1995), yet a lactate-to-acetate ratio Ͼ2.0 was very little difference in TNC concentration of the and a favorable odor indicated that all silages were well wilted forage. preserved. Other workers have also reported well preserved silage with pH values Ͼ4.5 (Kung et al., 1984;  CONCLUSIONS Muck, 1987; Fairbairn et al., 1988) .
Delaying harvest from morning to the afternoon to Cutting time did not consistently affect lactate and produce a higher TNC forage provided no major or acetate concentrations, although there was a trend of consistent benefit in terms of lactate production or in increasing lactate and decreasing acetate as time of harvest went from 0600 to 1800 h (Table 6 ). This is reflected protein protection in the silo; however, silage pH tended herbage from morning cuttings (Table 4) 
